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By Bishop Joseph •% Hoean GOURIEBSJOURNAL ^ 

The Process of 
Most commentators on the new Rite of 

Penance whom I have heard or read In recent 
months have spoken of a "process of con

version" or a "process of 
reconcilfation " By this they 
mean that the Father -in His 
steadfast mercy, sends His 
Spirit t o move us tto a 
conversion, a change of 
heaYt, a new way of life 
When this has taken place, 
then we are able to celebrate 
this reconciliation with the 
Church in" a sacramental 
way _ ' 

A compar ison m igh t 
serve to illustrate this idea of 

process more clearly „ 

," ' . I have begun again to 
exercise my joyous responsibijity of, ordaining 
youhg men to the priesthood, it is a part of my 
ministry tha t I deeply cherish and enjoy The 
ordination ceremony celebrates andj seals the 
commitment of a person to deep ujnion wi th 
Christ for the sacramental ministry in and for the 
Church For a long t ime, perhaps long before a 
person has begun a definite course to prepare 
for priesthood, the faith and spfrit bf service 
.begin to grow toward blossoming The 
celebration of Holy Orders blesses what is there 
already, and raises it to be a public sign of 
Christ's loving care for His Church.'After the 
ceremony takes place, the faith and service of 
the priest continue to deepen and grow, 
brijnging tye People of-God closer together with 
each other in God's Son ; 

The sacrament of Penance is the same1 it 
celebrates* and_seals the renewed commitment 
of the penitent For a pertod of time -J- jn some-
cases, over, many *years- — Cod's .Spirit en
courages and invites us to come back, gradually 
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our love and longing for God begin to grow, and 
vve start turning away from sin The sacramental 
celebration seals and blesses the renewed life J 
that is there already, and it raises it to,a public,, 
sign of Christ's love and forgiveness Then the 
forgiven persons are restored to ful l union with 
the Church at the euchanstic table, frpm jthen 
on, our lives are t o bear great fruit in love,,, 
prayer, worship, penance and works of service of 
every kind ! L -

I i 
i i 

The effect; then, of seeing Penance as a 
process is to bring the celebration of the 
sacrament alive and place it in the fuller flow of, 

our Christian lives Penance 
attempt to turn ourselves 
home to the Father 

, ™Ak 
cpnyefsipn pf, t|eart .is progressive;- gradually 

ing us. and 
Sometimes.we resist this: work'ing" of the H§ly 
Spirit;,we are liiajf|dr'hearted,Insulate^ against the 
wiarrntjh of the -Father's fr'nmdsnTp. :" ' 

Yet in many subtle jand everyday w a p we are 
cpa>ed out of 0ui| shell, i m ited to return home 
t r ip led up in jpurjpwn foolishness by tt ie Work p 
the .Holy ISpint. . . . . - • 

is the wholehearted 

around and return 

The Introduction to the new Rite of Penance 
(paragraphs 4 and 6) addresses itself to the parts 
and progress of this process of conversion a n d 
reconciliation „There are four, parts to the 
Sacrament, contritiop, confession, the act of 

penance and absolution 

contrit ion — the new 
important act of the 

F, or exam.pl e, & pafticujlar diff iculty, or crjsiS 
rt|igjit arisje unfexpectejaly iri our fives. A sudden 
siicfeiess or death, an 'extra financial burden, a 

move to anotl ler tcity •-=- these and many p 
possible events could; serve to divide, us, shake 
our {security, jtttpfciterj our fartrj., *et througlfj 

esp diff icult m0rnetjj;s t t e. redemptive pdwe 
C|Vrist's own sufferings is calling us tgrir,eceiv 

new) harmony, and' peace' 
a j Io\ ving ourselves to^be m J>y'ed by that cal l , W 
"J ' t h a t pur fecOnciliatipn has already beg«n.: 

more Tike Christ. 

The first of these -
rite .calls " the most 
pen i tent " It is, the heartfelt turning of ourselves 
around, sensjng deeply the brokenness and 
weakness o f pur lives More than just a heavy 
sadness, "this is a profound change of the whole 
person " It is not a product of our own efforts, 
but rather the fruit of God's merciful love, a 
work of the Holy Spirit 1 

And truly, contrition must be the wofk of trie 
Spirit encouraging us, because we are called-
upon to do the serious work of considering, 
judging and rearranging ou^ lives according to 
the holiness and love of Cod, and the vision and 
precepts of the Gospel1 *>l suslpect that 'you have 
discovered what I have discovered that the 
work of conversion is no easy task' 'Contrition or 

Pope Htails^ Warns, Chall&nges\ Newsmen 

; t h e spirit df|pntrStiphj.could,be'.triggered in 
m^ny dther ways': as w e l l ! The kind and1 loving 
act or wprkof ' servipe^pf # neighbor and. frteliid 
cpht nu§s to bi^asigh of God's love active i n our 
worjq; in this t^pe of sharing, God.is present and 
hearts are brought closer, together. iQur own 
prayer .and t-h|e jstudy, of Scfipturp make -thes 

outlook of the GospeKmpre ful ly our p>vn,.' A 
reading of the ^Scriptures at -Sunday;' Mais , ,a 
particular phra|se|fjrpm the homily, a challenging 
word or ' an ;4nfcbuFagip,g Word ^ all these 

exarilpies and njany rnQrhZmM'^St^. w t % 
service'of the'spi'rit to caf fus to t repentance 
and cohversiofri_j! • • ' •- ' •'< •• • %- •-• • 
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Being thusj. caljed, we are .moved in the 
depths of our hearts and souls to seek put the 
fprgiveness of the ^Father and Jrecondfhaiiop 
within the "Churchy Next week we shall Write pf 
these other pa r̂ts pf tl^ie sacrament of Penance 

I ] • 

Pn 28 February the Holy Father received the i [attentive observation of 'the extraordinary' with regard [ to ~what is really essential and 
* "" " . . . . . . • . r .. ,-., . . . r specific in he*r structures and her teacjiing a 

careful attention, a special sensibility, never less 
mem 
Italy 

[ 

bers of the Foreign Press Association in 
and addressed them as follows!. 

, , attentive ooservation ot the i 
| I complexity of the Church herself 

LJadies and Gentlemen of the Foreign Press 
Association in Italy! „ ; 

V)/e are particularly happy 
your 
an d 

to welcome, in 
persoojs, thel qualif ied 

w e l t - d e s e r v i n g 
representatives of the foreign 
press in Rome Your Society, 
in fact, because of the long 
exper ience i t >has ac
cumulated, the international 
character.of its membership 
and even more thej brotherly 
spirit that pervades it, is an 
e loquen t exam (ple of 
peaceful collaboration and 
emu la t i on in your h igh 
-function o,f informing the 
public ' i 

For us, furthermore, this 
Bing is a propitious opportunity to f.hank you 

for the contribution-you made, in various ways, 
to the course of the Holy Year And since y(ou 
are the direct expression of public opinion, we 
are hjappy now to repeat in your presence what 
we sara, in connection wi th the jubi lee, to the 
Members of the Diplomatic Corps, accredited to 
the rrloly See- the Holy Year has shown that the 
Church is alive! The mi l l ions,of faithful who 
flocked to Rome were the representatives not 
only) of what could be called populat 
Christianity, but also of^ young people and 
believers.^wishing to deepen and mature their 
faithJ - * \ 

. It is important that we recognize this 
complexity of the Church a religious fact par 
excellence, which claims to • reach in a, 

} mysterious reanty a living and supernatural 
J relationship wi^th Divmfty, ' a historical fact, 

unquestionably an extraordinary one because of 
its interior consistency, its' duration for Jtwo 

meet 

As- for you, the' fact of exercising your 
professionhefe ip Rome enables you to observe 
from JGlose-iip the life Of the Church, at her 
heart] This would appear to make it easy for you 
to get-tp know thi<f institution ^Hpwever, Jon 
closet consideration, i t calls for a far more 

thousand years and j t s tormented, but always 
' tenacious existence, a human fact, to which a 
i free and spontaneous, but extremely solid 
1 organization gives a specific social character, 
j fhat of the People of God, a visible, organized 
t society, different and autonomous, but living 
'together w i th , "and in fact fundamentally 
j animating,ntemporal society 

t 
You have to observe before you can inform 

| We know that it is often di f f icul t for you to 
> understand us We ourselves feel clothed m 
mystery, and. often we cannot-renounce being 
•better k n o w h b y ypa, not so -rnu.c-h.in ourj ex
terior phenomena, which may sometimest be 
inferior to what they personify and represent, 
-hut i n .the. authenticity of our -spiritual and 
messianic investiture. There then come to our 
lips the ancient words o f - o n e .df - fhe f irst 
apologists aft . Christianity, TertuJIian, who 
defended i t , Jajwyer as he was, wi th the famous-
words: "ne ignorata-darnnetur", let it not be 
condemned because i t is unknown (cf "ApOi I, 
PI I, 308} 

Now, if the ihternal life of the ChurcH — 
which is a communion of f a i t h ^ n d not 'a mere 
sharing of opinions — requires, to be ful ly 

-understood, an examination that is already 
illuminated by faith, this does not escape, 
however, the observation and crit ical judgment 
of the journalist, who has the task of informing 
the public about it, as he does, moreover, for 
other societies or for the various intellectual 

imovements It is natural, therefore, that we 
{should askiyou^Ladies and Gentlemen, to have, 
with regard to the Church and her members. 

than that understanding attitude and thaf * 
respect which|is reseryed for other societies or 
organisms havjng the right of citizenship ^ n d of 
expression in the world 

i i . 
The relatiops of ,the Church with the1 States 

anjd, in a more general sense, her interventions , 
in the temporal f ie ld, are also the object of j 
different interpretations According »to some I 
people, the Church should l imit herself to 
prpclaiming t | e Cjpspel, without interfering iff, 
fhg temporal sjectpr;. according to othejs,;Ofi,thl| 
cpntrary, the (| Church should put the wjiolg; 
weight of her .moral authority^ in the battle pf, 
justice and. irf th& struggle agajnst .all ' un jus i ^ . 
oppress ion.. It,! is; a| question, 4tDviouify / p f twp ; 
extreme positions; while the problem should fee 

, posed r̂  we think r~ in a different way: the 
liberation pf man, is/actually, an aspect which •$* 
inseparable from his cornplete salvat ioni , 
operated by jesus Christ. For this liberation, th4 
Cnurch commits ;h|eTself ewith all her might, b u t 
wi j thput e v e r ' renounc ing . t h e d i r e c t 
prpclaimation ojf the Gospel, which is the 
supreme purppse, of her mission. • 

- j - • i -' [ ft .' . ' - . ,. « - j 
Be carefu l to fief end always and eveWwliere r 

the just rights and the true freedom of gersonlT 
wiithput makirirg.. partial discrimihattpn., a | . 
ha|ppehs,eunfortunateiy, owing to the pol i t ieal 
regimes that are fn question, or tp th"e persdnat 
choices which pake us sensitive only wjtM 
regardto thfe victjms whose ideas or cpnviet ions . 
we share. """,__.' ..•,.:.. ., •.,." '.J .,!•' 

I'Be the defenders pf human l i fe, wherever i t 
is threatened,, partieularly ,of those who ar^ 
he! p|e$s; or wne|i!x6co¥rseito'waf efoes not leeiir^ 
justified by ah absolute necessity of justice, j . 

- . ' • ' - '" ' - - " ' • .-- 1 
I Dojnot remain silent when the dignity anp! 

th^ honour of the hujTian person are threatened 
*by yiplence, economic expjoitation,, and ,. thp 
depay <if"mofsAs,©$ ^hvth oiit^per^im^B-^o^tyuf 
too often gives a sorry display. 
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